An improved method for detection of replication-competent retrovirus in retrovirus vector products.
Contamination by replication-competent retrovirus (RCR) is one of the most important safety issues of retrovirus vector products for gene therapy clinical research. To improve the sensitivity of RCR detection and to shorten the assay period, we have developed a novel RCR detection method (infectivity RT-PCR method) based on real-time quantitative reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) in combination with virus infection and a novel virus concentration method using polyethyleneimine (PEI)-conjugated magnetic beads. In this method, permissive cells were infected with RCR samples, and amplified RCR in the culture supernatants was adsorbed by PEI-beads. Then RCR RNA extracted from PEI-beads was quantified by real-time RT-PCR. We demonstrated that 1 infectious unit (iu) of RCR spiked in 10(6) cfu/ml of vector products could be detected within 3 days, and the sensitivity for viral detection was increased 3- to 10-fold compared with the direct S+L- assay. By this method, the presence of retroviral vector interfered with RCR detection only slightly. In conclusion, infectivity RT-PCR conducted in conjunction with virus concentration using PEI-beads can detect RCR more sensitively and rapidly than the conventional infectivity assay.